
  

STATEMENT OF CONGRESSMAN THOMAS BH. ELIOT 
BEFORE THE HOUSE COMNTETES on ACCOUNTS 

LL Acie, APRIL 22, 1942 

Bines the House authorised extension of the so-called 

Biles Coumittes om Merch 11, three acourrences heve made it evident 

phat the House carnot wisely aporopriete further funda fer this 

Commi tthege 

Hirst, Bee Dice charged thab. 55-employees,of the Board of 
ener 

Revosnte Werfere had are” sumnaetions, and inbimeted thet they 
er sae 

  

<7. 72 eae 

should therefore be deoninoed, He himned, however, only 16 of therm 

  

EGS FERNS IS 

fn, all appointments abore the olerical grade, the Civil 

Service Goumtasion end the ¥.B.T, mace thorough investigebtons « yegarde 

less of whether the appointees are on the Dies Goamittee or not. Tn 

the ease of the Board of Reonomie Werfare, the F.B.T. has completed 

its inveeticetion of nine of the men asmed by Me. Dies, Tn every ease, 

the F.B.E. voport ene such thet the ensiares was considered elsared 

of the eherges mate by Mr. Diem 

Second, MMi. Phas aeemanes shat ie wana *enash the Bans 
chesney a See amcactsast oe 

RSH BE RAEG Semsemndemhateas si tdictny Rey be VISTI Le SET LEI LT AG (GE PEEL IIS 

goy rine® by holding nnd ceaxices at hie ‘howe “hn Fanpers Seren, 
ate oom DO NE SUSE REMMI EPIRA LES PERSE AEs 

hie fentastic boast hes ‘ite “pldigulous slde, “put aise & serious st Me. 

ve are at wer, A vitel vert of the war effort ie anti~espionege weric, 

Thet muct be done by trained snd responsible sen and orgenizetione ~ the 

¥.B.I. ond the Intellicence Services. The Dies Curmmittee, on its record, 

is far from puited for such work end oan anly cause gonfugion, impairing 

the essential efforts of the gvesitenenh ageneiss which have the reel 

responei bili ty.





  

Eliot ~ 2 

Phird, the evidence before the avecial Grand Jury sow 
nena uaminencrs janet if EM 

sitting in Weehingtan end the articles ancearing in national magazines 

ond many Bewapapers, shox vet She ae nemaitdingay siace Peerl Herbor, 
ae SD, SOIR Es ot 

HO 
Sa F ecemnaR ay, 

has wisest every Santen to news phe veal Fite v Getaan ra wats 

county. ~Whe-anetate *8°CE Pe Wegeaine entities "wokees « of Defeat ,# 
PRET BET 

  

for inueenve, is the kind of report the House hed a right to expect the 

Dies Uommittes to make, 

Tnetend, the Dies Comnittes han remained strictly silent 

about the ®yernin 3 reset vanish folloes the Goobbels line. In fect, 
ene eNO + 

& Lerge part of thet press has gone out of tis wey to praise the Dies 

Gommittes or its chairmen, Court Asher, sublisher of the pre-Nesi 

OX-Ray," for exemple, peaioee Me. Dice ag “the MecArthur of the home 

front.® Gerald LK. Smith and the Ka Rlax Slen give high wreise to the Mews 
Committets 

Thue we have a Committee whieh, in the lest month, has: 

te Brought false ehorgee egainet a vitel war agency; 

ay Injected itself irresponsibly inte the desperstely 

serioug buciueass of sounter-eeolonage; and 

3. Retained silent while others exposed eeditious 

enc subversive acbivities which endenger the 

nebionel sefety. 

Tn fairness to sone mesbers of the Gommittee, the TMiret two 

of these three nictakes were made without any consultation with the full 

eomittee, The sharges ageinet the Board of Keoneric Warfare vers made by | 

ix, Dies, without aay Comittee discussion or agreements. Likewise Ur. Dies 

announced his intention te hold hearings in Tsener, Texee, sithowt the 

members of the Gocaltties kneing anything shout ite
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fn enok aces, however, it was the Ooumittee’s reeoris 

and the Geemittee’s powers thet were the besis of Mire Dies! stetmacnte. 

&né for the failure to do the job it is supposed to do, the Gocnittee 

4ezelf mast be held ressensible, 

& Gommittee to inresticete ae Un-American activities 

een perform 2 useful fonetion, especially in time of peace. The 

work of e foruer committes, hesied by Coneresaren John WW. BeCormeck, 

proved that. But Me. MeGormeack ren his committee efficiently and 

responsibly, holding regulas meetings, seking omlerly investigations, 

and reeaumending remedial legielation, In sharp contrast, the 

Mes Gommittes frequently acte through ite chairmen withous ite 

ow members even being notified, makes irremponstble end felse 

aecusntions, end in four yeare hae never recommended any Legisletion,



 


